
TUB NOKKOUC NKWS : Vl\\W{ \ \

AINSWORTH LOOKS BETTER THAN
EVER IN ITS HISTORY.

THE FARMERS ARE PROSPEROUS

Price of Lands Has Advanced 5.00 .in

Acre Within the Past Two Weeks.-

A

.

Big Corn Crop is Assured Heavy

Shipments of Live Stock-

.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , July 22. From n

staff correspondent : The past year
has done many things for this prog-

ressive and prosperous county scat ,

and the town looks bettor today than
It over has In Its llfo. The new store
building being put up by Munson &

Howe , a one-story cement block struc-
ture which will cost $10,000 , Is a hum ¬

mer.
Farmers are Happy-

.Alnsworth
.

, Nob. , July 22. Special
to The News : Farmers are coming
Into town now fooling good over the
prospects for a big crop of all kinds ,

more especially corn. They say they
have never seen such a change as
there hns boon In the last week. They
have boon holding their old corn as-

an emergency , but now that n now
crop Is assured they are bringing in
ninny thousand bushels of that which
was on hand. Slock of all kinds never
looked bettor , and tboro are hundreds
of hogs and cattle shipped from hero
every week to the eastern butchers.

The price on land here has advanced
during the past week 5.00 an aero
and at the present prices purchasers
can double their money Inside of the
next live years. Como to Brown coun-
ty

¬

and see for yourselves.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Miss Mary Odlorne Is visiting In

Sioux City.-
S.

.

. M. Rosenthnl was a passenger for
Columbus Monday.

Miss Eva Jack of Madison Is visiting
with Norfolk friends.

Banker Woods Cones of Pierce was
In the city this morning.

Adam Pllger of Pllger was In the
city yesterday on business.-

E.

.

. A. Bullock loft Monday noon for
a business trip to Bonesteel.-

F.

.

. E. Davenport left Monday noon
for Pierce on a business visit.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Baum and son wont to Hos-

kins
-

today for a visit with friends.
John Bloflmberg of Gregory , S. D. ,

came down on the morning train to-
\ day-
.y

.

Dr. N. Matzcn and famiy loft today
* for a two-weeks' visit at Leigh , this

state.-
Mrs.

.

. Cnrl Wlldo loft this morning
for a visit at Minneapolis nnd Now
Ulm , Minn.

Harry Lodor nnd family left this
morning for a ton days' outing at Pll-

ler's
-

slough.-
Mrs.

.

. Goo. II. Couch , Miss Lottie Fos-

ter
¬

and Willie Ilyatte of Gross were
In Norfolk this morning.-

L.

.

. C. Mlttelstadt and his mother
went to Laurel this morning for a
short visit with friends.-

Dr.

.

. J. H. Mackay and M. M. Stan-
narcl

-

drove to Battle Creek yesterday
evening , returning today.-

M.

.

. Gunbrer of Petersburg was a
Monday visitor In Norfolk , enrouto
home from a trip to Omaha.

Judge F. D. Fales of Ponca , private
secretary of Congressman McCarthy ,

was in the city this morning.-
W.

.

. A. Witzigmnn , vice president of
the Citizens Nntional bnnk , went to-

Winnetoon on business Monday.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A. G. Bllerbcck of Os
mend were In the city today on their
way homo from a visit to friends at
Humphrey.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Peters came up from
Stnnton yesterdny nnd wns a guest
over night at the home of her father ,

C. Xuelow.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Hlrsch and daughter ,

Courlne , returned yesterday noon from
a three weeks' trip to Hot Springs and
the Back Hills.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Sol G. Mayor nnd Mrs-

.Mayer's
.

sisters , Miss Helen Rosen-

liaum

-

and Miss Rose Roscnbauni , left
today for Lincoln.-

Ed.
.

. Jefferson was In the city this
morning from 'Palnvlow on his way to-

Klmball , this state , to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of his biotlior's wife.-

Mrs.
.

. August Schoorluko of Plain-
view visited her sister , Mrs. A. Upton-

in this city today. Miss Bessie Hamil-

ton
¬

accompanied her home.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Kcone, Jr. , of Fremont ,

who has been a guest at the homo of
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mc-

Clary
-

, returned homo today.
Yates & Whltnablo went to Hosklns-

to paint and paper two houses , Mr.
Yates being a painter with the carpen-
ter

¬

at present on the Durlnnd houses.
Will and Charles Alunlan left yester-

day
¬

morning with tholr automobile for
a visit to friends at Omaha , expecting
to make the entire trip with the ma-

chine.
¬

.

A. C. Williams of Lynch was in the
city this morning on his way to Mead-
ow

¬

Grove for a visit to friends , after
which he will go on the road for the
Sioux City Cider company.-

E.

.

. M. Huntington has gone to Til
den for two weeks. Mr. Huntington
made a record run yesterday from Em-

erlck
-

to Norfolk in his automobile ,

covering the distance In two hours.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. R. Hayes loft on the
morning train for Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs. Mrs. Hayes will visit relatives
nnd friends In the Iowa olty while ho-

is taking a three-weeks' course nt nn
engraving school.

Henry Hnnso and daughter Ada
went to Sioux City this morning for
a visit to Mrs. Haase , who is In the

i

Gorman Luthornn lio..pl'ul' hn-

Ing's report snys flint Mrs Hnnso Is
getting along nlceU-

C 13 flroon hns rrturnod from a ( rip
to St. Paul Mrs Green rotuinod from
Lincoln , whore she spent flip wc'pU-

ltli\\ hpr inotlipr. Slip nceompnnlod-
Mr. . Orpon tills wools on liln trip to-

VulPiilliip iitul other points
.loo Hums of Lincoln , well Inspector

for tlio stnlp , nrrlvpd In the olty lust
night to look at the wells which are
being sunk nt thp Norfolk hospltul for
HIP IIIHIUIO. Mr. Hurns's son Is doing
thp work of sinking HIP wells.

Misses Kiilu. Sntlorlop and Ethel
\Vhlto and Messrs. Myron Farley and
Frank .T. Hamilton Sundnyod nt HIP

Yellow Hanks. Several Plerco county
people , among them N. M. Nelson ,

county treasurer , and his family were
at tlio popular resort.-

Kdltor
.

William Warneko of tlio-

Serlhner News , who visited with his
mother over Sunday , left yesterday for
Omaha where ho will have an opera-
tion performed. Mr. Warnoke has
hoen suffering severely from rheuma-
tism

¬

which hns affected one of the
bones In his lower limit and the opera-

tion
¬

will ho to restore It to a normal
condition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. Uces and daughter
returned yesterday from a trip to the
western coast , having visited Portland ,

San Francisco and other Important
points. They returned by way of Can-

ada
¬

and Mr. KOCH looked over his
property In the Alberta country , being
well pleased with the country and bis

' Investment. At Oakland they met W.
IT. Hticholz and other Nebraska friends
at other points. Mr. Hees says the
trip was very pleasant throughout and
thoroughly enjoyed.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ,T. Haum will occupy
the new house being built on Eleventh
street by K. F. Bruce.

Fishermen in the Northfork are re
porting bettor luck than thus far this
season and some good catches of cat-
fish

¬

and other good species are being
reported.

Charlie , the one-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Weston , died yesterday
at their residence on the Duttorlluld
ranch north of town , and the funeral
was hold this afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Hoar very delightfully enter-
tained

¬

the Kaffoo Klatsch yesterday
afternoon , and a few other friends.-
Mrs.

.

. .T. Haiim won the first prlzo at
cards , a handsome hand painted holt
buckle. Gifts were nmdo to the visit-
ing

¬

ladles In the way of beautiful hat
pins. Those from out of town wore :

Mrs. W. II. Bueholz , Oakland , Cal. ;

Mrs. L. M. KCPHO , jr. , Fremont ; Mrs.-
C.

.

. O. Summers , Omaha ; Mrs. John-
ston , St. Paul ; Airs. Davis , Tilden.

The rough floor of the ICrug block
has boon laid and the wall of the first
story is rapidly rearing itself under
the deft fingers of the masons em-

ployed. . Something of a race will soon
bo on between it and the nod addition
to the Citl/.ons National bank. The
latter had a much later start but does
not cover quite as much ground and
a race for the finishing touches is
quite likely to devloop. A largo por-

tion
¬

of the foundation of the Citizens
bank addition is already in and the
balance of the work is speeding along
rapidly.

Members of the Tribe of Hen Hnr
and the Highland Nobles , with their
families will picnic tomorrow at Taft's
grove on the Elkliorn , south of the
city and a time of abundant pleasure
Is expected by all who will participate-
.Carryalls

.

will be at the lodge room
to convey the guests to the mooting
ground and full baskets of provisions
will bo provided by the individuals ,

with other seasonable dainties. The
grove Is at its best this season and
nothing will bo left undone to con-

tribute
¬

to a few hours of enjoyment in
the wilds on the banks of the Elkliorn.

There was a shower during last
night that was timely and productive
of much good. While the crops have
not been suffering for moisture , a wet-
ting of the surface will not hurt thorn
In the least , but will contribute that
much toward a larger and better devel-
opment , and the laying of the dust Is-

a considerate performance on the part
of the weather man that will bo ap-

preciated by the housewife and the
merchants who like clean shelves and
neat looking goods. Haying and har-
vesting

¬

have boon slightly interfered
with , but the prospects are that It will
clear up Immediately and no material
damage will result from the shower In
those particulars.

Lincoln , Nebraska's capital city ,

may not have bats In Its belfry , but it
has recently had a spell of bugs that
was the limit. They came in droves.
Trillions of the Insects settled down
upon the town In the night time ,

swarmed about the electric lamps and
drove the stores out of business. A-

plagno of bugs , strong enough to close
the business houses is seldom experi-
enced , but must ho a nuisance while
it lasts. One merchant thought to got
rid of the post by saturating a broom
with oil , lighting it and holding it In
the glare of the light In front of his
storo. Millions of victims fell , but
millions of others took their places
and the nuisance wont on. Saturday
night was the tlmo that the horde of
bugs took for their raid and numbers
of merchants wore placed out of busi-
ness

¬

for several hours.

Dug Up Old Culvert.
The workmen digging the trench

for the sewer at the corner of Fifth
and Main strcot dug into an old cul-

vert about six'or seven foot below the
surface of the present highway , show-
ing

¬

the tilling that has been done
since Norfolk was a village. Some of
the old timers recall riding In a boat
during a spring ; freshet over the old
culvert.

BUT BOARD OF INSANITY FINDS
DIFFERENTLY.

QUEER CASE IN BOYD COUNTY

The Board of Insnnlty Met nt Buttc to-

Exnmlnc the Condition of Mind of

Mrs , Caroline Blcle , Whose Husband
Declined Her to be Insnnc.

Spencer , Neb. , July 21. Special to-

The - News : William F. Kloke. clerk
of the district court of Hoyd county ,

was called to Hut to Friday to acl as-
rtno of HIP commissioners of Insanity
In ( he cami of Mrs. Caroline lllele
Tills Is the case wherein her husband
lied the complaint charging her with
nsanlty. Tlio board , upon hparlngtho-
vldeuco and upon the (hiding of phy-

sicians
¬

, found ( hero were no grounds
whatever for the complaint and dis-

charged Mrs. Hlolo. There IB wmio-
thing mysterious about the case.

MONDAY MENTION.-

W.

.

. W. Vniighl of Pllgor was In the
city over night.-

I

.

I ) , n. Marllndnlp of Ploroo was In
HIP city over night.

1. I1. Redman went to Stanlon tills
morning on biiHlupss.

Walter West of Knoxvlllo was a Nor-
folk visitor yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. .1 F Illch of Omaha
were In ( ho city today.

Miss Margaret llnrnes spout Sunday
with friends In Nollgh.-

C.

.

. 10 Htirnham and M. D. Tyler are
In Lincoln on a business visit.-

D.

.

. C. Friend , a Plaluvlew merchant ,

was a Norfolk visitor yesterday.
Miss Lou Hanson of Hallle Creek

visited friends In Norfolk Sunday
George 11. Hutterfleld .returned Sat-

urday night from a trip to Chicago.
Misses Hattle Mayhew and Mamie-

Thill drove to Haltle Creek yesterday.
13. M. Huntlnglon returned yester-

day
¬

from a two weeks' trip to Tilden.-
II.

.

. .T. Hackes of Humphrey was In
the city today on his way to Osmond.-

Airs.
.

. Frnhm of Omaha Is visiting her
sister , Mrs. Mary Elliott of this city.

Seth Jones of Wlnnotoon arrived In
Norfolk on the early train this morn ¬

ing.
Martin Bloy of Plalnvlow was In

Norfolk to visit ills parents over Sun-
day

Mrs. C. W. Morris of Slouv City Is-

In the city visiting her sister , Mrs. W.-

A.

.

. VIgars.
Deputy County Clerk .T. L. Daniel

was a Norfolk visitor from Mndlson
over Sunday.

Lorenz Hanson of Plalnvlow was In
the city yesterday , the guest of Albert
Uehfeld. on Sixth street.-

D.

.

. W. Nicola of Washington. Iowa ,

is in the city , a guest at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. J. Durland.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry A. Hubbard
both blind , are In the city with thoii
usual appeal for assistance.-

W.
.

. H. Hoffman returned Saturdaj
from his business trip to Chicago , hav-
ing

¬

boon absent just a week.-
Dr.

.

. Hertha Ahlnian returned Satur-
day

¬

from Omaha where she has boon
visiting with her son for n week.-

T.

.

. S. Hralthwnit , a Spencer mer-
chant , was in the city over night on
his way homo from Shelby , tills stale.-

L.

.

. H. Prichard , a Meadow Orovo
merchant , formerly In business in
Norfolk , was a Sunday visitor in Nor

folk.Mr.
. and Mrs. C. E. Honlsb visited

friends at Hadar yesterday and at-

tended
¬

the dance at that place last
night.

Miss MInnIe Verges and Miss Nettle
Nonow loft today for Sugar City , Col. ,

whore they wont to visit Mrs. Herman
Zilkowskl.-

T.

.

. J. and Sam Connolly of Lindsay
were in the city tills morning on their
way to Untie to take a look 'at the
Hoyd country.

Frank Dodorman and Herman ITeck-

or
-

wont to Nickerson this morning to
work with the bridge gang on the
Northwestern.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha Wolf came homo from
Madison to spend Sunday with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. August Molchor ,

of North Eleventh street.
Frank Hanim , who has been visit-

Ing
-

at the W. II. Clark home In this
city during the past three weeks , re-

turned to his homo In Crolghton yes
terday.

Lew Hey and family , Spottodwood
and family and Jack Panonsklo and
family , all native Americans , wore In
the city on their way from Nlobrarato
visit the tribe at Homer.

Mlle Perry of the Junction has gone
to Casper , Wyo. , whore ho will join a
party of Norfolk- people who had pre-

ceded
-

him , and together they will en-
joy a couple weeks outing.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Craft and two children
who have boon visiting Mrs. Craft's
sisters , Mrs. Crotty and Mrs. Holand ,

and otbor Norfolk friends returned to
their homo In Council Hluffs Saturday.-

"Hilly"
.

Hyors , ono of the oldest trav-
eling

¬

men out of Sioux City , and his
daughter , Miss Ollvo , wore In the city
over Sunday. Miss Hyors Is a line
musician and entertained the guests
at the Oxnard yesterday.

Mack Martin and daughter. Miss Ho-

sotta.
-

. In company with Mrs. Amanda
Martin , arrived In the city Saturday
night from Hosohurg, Oregon. They
wore among the early settlers of Plorco
county , and after spending eight years
In the west , have returned to again
take up their residence on their farm
in Eden valley , northeast of Plain-
view.

-

. Mr. Martin has two brothers ,

George nml "Doc ," both newspaper

nun nnd well known to people In thin
vicinity

The Ellto Saiurdav nU-bl lintonod to
the report nf Dr P H Sailer , d lo
gale In ibc Itufl'alo cDiiMMMlon Three
candidates , F. dumpily of Sioux Ut-
E.

>

. M. Pohlmnn of Plcrco and E. W.
Tucker of Wlnsldp , wore Intllntod Into
the order

Clipped hpads IIIIVP become a pop-

ular paxlltup at Hie federal building
and an o\eu bnlf do/on of shaved
crowns dornrnto postal clorkn , car-
riers and omplo.u'M. All of I ho inon
with clipped bends nro married men ,

with ono exception , which may and
may not hnvo nnylhlng lo do with Hie-

imposition. .

KM per has planned n Ihrepdayn'-
oiirnament lo lie held on September

7 , 8 and Si. Coiuiullteps IIIIVP boon
nhoiicn , otllcors named nnd plniiH Ken-
orally InnugurnlPd for a big throe
Inys. 0. A Erlkson Is president nnd-
W. . H. Thomas secretary of HIP bustI-

IPSS

-

men having part In preparing for
Jio affair.-

Dr.
.

. Aldeu , superintendent of the
Norfolk hospital for the Insaiio , Is-

lionio from Chicago where ho bought
an equipment of sitrglcnl Instruments
for the use of ( ho bospltnl doctors , lie
nlno purchnscd nenrly n eoiuplelp mod-

lenl
-

library for use nl the hoHpltnl.and
the doctors nre now equipped lo altoiid-
to almost any cnse Hint may require
their attention.-

A

.

number ol Norlonc poopto will
loavp lhln week for Portland. Miss
May Diirlnud lol'l nt noon today for
Portland and will Inter join Miss Joso-
phlno

-

Durlnnd nl Everett , Wash. , for
Hie homeward Journey. Mr. nnd Mrs
II. E. Hardy will IPIIVO for Port hind
tomorrow nnd on Saturday MHH| Elln-
belh

-

Hoes nnd Miss Pearl HPPBP will
start for Hie big fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Hurl Mapos , Miss HI la Durland
and Miss Laura Durlnud , who attended
the Durland picnic on Friday , wore 111

during the next twenty-four hours
from an unknown cause lint It Is be-

lieved ( hat ( hey wore poisoned slight-
ly from canned moats that were oaton.-

Mrs.
.

. Mapps was quite ill Saturday bill
had recovered sufllelontly by Sunday
morning lo drive Into town. Miss El-

la Durland and Miss Laura Durland
have now completely recovered from
the effects.-

On
.

Saturday evening a parly was
given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles D-

.Slmum
.

at tholr handsome new resi-
dence on South Eighth street , In honor
of Mrs. Slimu's sister , Mrs. W. C. John-
sou

-

of Houldor , Col. Ten collides wore
prosonl. Six-handed euchre was the
main feature of amusement for tlio-

evening. . At a lalo hour dainty re-

freshments wore served , after which
HIP guests departed for their homos.
The evening was very much enjoyed
throughout.

The Norfolk friends of Conductor'I' .

J. Ilnnrahan , formerly of this city ,

will bo sorry to learn of his (loath In-

a railroad accident at Nevada , Mo. ,

last Wednesday. The body was taken
lo Omaha for Interment. Condiicloi-
Hnnraban formerly had a run on the
Northwestern between Norfolk nm
Long Pine and many people hero , par-

ticularly
¬

among the railroad people ,

remember him and bis family. They
lived in Norfolk for years , lie was
making bis fast run on ( ho Missouri
Pacific railway when killed. For the
past thrco years ho has lived at Pitts-
burg , Kansas. Mr. Ilnnrahan leaves
a widow and four children to mourn
his death.

The Fullerton clmulauqiin will lie
held at the park of that place on Atig
list 11 to 20 , This Is the sixth annna
session of tlio assembly and In the
extent nnd power of the piogrnm It
surpasses any thai have been bold
Ideal grounds along the Cedar river
with delight fill walks and picturesque
nooks , afford a pleasure all tholr own
to the people who attend. With Eu-

gene May , Dr. C. A. Vincent , Sldne-
Laiidon

>

, 13 , A. Hnrtb , J. Ivorcnzo Xwlck-
oy

-

, Luclan Edgar Follnimbee , C. A-

Goarhnrt , Win. I. Nolan , and numer-
ous

¬

other prominent lectuptis am-

icntcrtalnero , jubilee singers , concert
companies and other attractions , tlio
ten days of the chautauqua are certain
to afford an Ideal summer entertain-
ment

¬

, and thousands of ueoplo will
undoubtedly at toad.

This has been a remarkable year
for extremes In the weather line In
this section of the country and It Is
quite apparent that not all varieties
have yet boon drawn on , as now
quirks are put forward every day or
every few days. Last winter for a
few days there was excessive cold
and with it was a snowfall with sleigh-
ing

¬

conditions , the like of which the
oldest Inhabitant could not remember.
With the opening of spring , which be-

gan to warm unusually late , came an-

cxcesslvo amount of rainfall , and all
during May the clouds and an over-
soaked soil gave Hoods and wetness
the like of which was never before
known. This continued through Juno
and with It the temperature was far
below the average. After the Fourth
conditions took another change , and
for excessive cool and surplus mols-
turo

-

, for a few weeks have boon known
excessive boat , with scarcely a show-
er

¬

, during which crops have made up
for lost time and are today fully as
far advanced as Is usual for the sea ¬

son. Within the last few days , with
showers , has como another lowering
of the temperature to below the nor-

mal
¬

, nnd this morning the point of
frosting was almost reached Through
It all , however , crops have boon grow-

ing
¬

and developing and the people
have cheerfully withstood the excess-
es

¬

, constantly expecting something bet-

tor
¬

and more perfect , and the people
have noldom been disappointed for
long nt a time , and conditions will bo
right , beyond nil doubt.

THE NORTHWEST IS IN GOOD

CONDITION.-

S

.

PROMISE OF A GOOD CROP

The Wet Wentbcr In the SprliiQ Is Be-

IIIQ

-

Overcome Now by the Hot Sun-

oblne

-

Rosebud Country IB In Ex-

cellent Sbnpc Fall F.ilrs.-

A

.

trip through HIP norihwoHt north
tn the lloiiOHlecl line ( n ( hat thriving
ormlnal of ( ho NorlhwoHlorn'H branch ,

ind WPH ! to Valentino -given n pic-
lire jitHl now which IN pticourniltig to-

IIP eye Interested In the welfare ) nnd-

bo advancement of ( his Meellon of Hie-

ounlry. . Everywhere the cmpsmidi-
flor nil , HIP wolfnro of Ibis \\lmlo OH-

ate reverlii In Hie end to Ibo man
lohlnd the hoe nre booming , with

proiulst'i of ono of HIP grpntoHt yloldii
over known.

The Rosebud roBnrvnlltmand ov-

ryhody
-

IH still more or IPHH Inlorostod-
n Hint viiHl I met of pralrlo which was
illolled out by Iho Hulled States gov-

eminent a year ngo lo lueky ticke-
tholdersIs

-

mulling for the Indlou and
HIP men , leo , who have gone out Ihete
and lalten clnlniH. And lo loll HIP

truth , there are a whole lot of ladles
among them. Whllo DIP idluallon In

not quite HO nl rung as has boon rep
ri'Honlod In BOIIIO of HIP Chicago yellow
JournnlH , yol Ihoro are really and truly
girls and girls nnd girls on Iho UOHP-

bud roHorvnllon , holding down choice
claims nnd nil of them lludlng life n

happy holiday on Ihe reservation.
Queer Notes to Rosebud Girls.-

A

.

grvil bunch of queer notes
girls on Hid KoMchud has been
eel veil from nil over ( be country mi-

n result of the free advertising Hint
( hey hnvo gained. For example , In
one feature story HUMP was n plctuto-
of "Miss Vlolol Hrown. Churning. "
MIsH Drown wns roprpsonlod to be
tinning a lingo but tor churn. Of-

coursp Miss Hrown never lived , ox-

cppt
-

as some Chlcngo ballet dancer ,

but there hnvo been hundreds of let-

ters for her In nil sorts of shape.
Some have como , "Miss Violet H.

Churning , " and many olhor curious
adilrcsses have como. Tlio poslolllco-

at llonosteol Is besieged with loiters
of this kind from would-be love mak-

ers
¬

from all over Iho country.-

Tlio
.

crops on Iho liosebud are piom-
Istng

-

, and the Hetllern nro hopeful.
The llrsl strawberries grown cm Iho
reservation wore produced on the land
of Dr. F. G. Sailor , formerly of Nor-

folk and now of Dalian , S. D. Them
IK activity nt Ilonostool on nccount of
the freighting being ilnno across lo the

rosorvntlou.
Fairfax , HIP county seal , always haw

been n good town , and always will lie.

The c.rop conditions In the surround-
ing country make tilings look good

for Fairfax.
Hullo , tlio county sent of Hoyd coun-

ty , Neb. , Is settling down lo a calm ,

nlondy gnlt and Is doing bettor today
than ever before. The fact that Hullo
Is a permanent fixture , with a rattling
good country around it , has been os-

labllsliPd

-

and the prospects nro get-

ting hot I or all of HIP tlmo.
All of HIP other towns In Hoyd count-

y. . Including Anokn , Spencer , Lynch ,

Hrlslow , Monowl and Vordel nro thriv-
ing

¬

, with good crops booming. Al-

though
¬

( bore hns boon a great deal of
rain In the county , the drainage Is ex-

cellent
¬

nnd the crops have only boon
benpllted by II.

The same conditions prevail In

Knox nnd Pierce counties and the
business men of Nlobrara. Verdlgro ,

Wlnnetoon , Crolghlnn , Plnlnvlow and
Pierce nro all expecting good seasons
this fall.

The waler of the spring and sum-

mer has helped HIP soil In all of the
country between Norfolk ami Chndron.
and Iho towns all along HIP line show
a spirit of progress and Improvement.
Hal Ho Creek , Meadow Grove nnd Til-

dm
-

In Madison county , Oakdale , No-

ligh
-

, ClpnrwntPr , Ewlng , O'N'oIll nnd
HIP towns in ( ho bay bpll Atkinson ,

Newport , Hnsselt , Stuart , Long Pine ,

Alnswortb and Valentino all look woll.-

In
.

spite of the wet wpatbpr In the
Elkliorn valley about Stanton and
below , that city always a thriving
town together with Wlsnor and West
Point , looks well Madison Is In

prime condition as Is also Humphroy.
The Albion branch , too. Including Al-
blon , Elgin , Petersburg. Newman
Grove and Lindsay , are expecting a
good harvest.

Something Doing in Fall.
Some of the towns are anticipating

race meetings and fall fairs. Thc.ro
will IIP races and fairs at Crolghton ,

Stnnton , Battle Crook , Madison and
Nollgh. There will bo a carnival nt-

Tlldon and at Nollgh. Madison will
have the Saongorfost August 17 , IS

and 19 and Wisnor will have a fall
stock show for two days.-

Nellgh

.

Notes.
| Judge J. F. Hoyd has boon enjoying
a visit from his brother who resides
nt Galva , III.-

W.
.

. F. Olmstond hns boon on the
sick list this wools. Several persons
report fooling "poorly" during the
warm woathor.

District Court Clerk II. II. Rice will
begin the erection of a modern cottage
on his lots at the corner of Elm nnd
Main street shortly.

Vera , the youngest daughter of W.-

L.

.

. McAllister, had her arm dislocated
nt the elbow Saturday while playing.
Prompt medical attention rendered by-

Dr. . Conory made her at ease and no
serious results are anticipated. Tills

I i Mil mum ''I ' Hie HIP lil'lii (firl hnn-
iilT' r l tin in i U nl-

f I \illHMii i i n i i ii r u \, iv Ilhi-

ri" , M nco iti the O Ii Hmi'li ptiu-
wblch liilim lliicorionillon| nitho
north. Mr. AlllHnii recently piiirhnHeii
( bin land t'otiHlnlliii ; of KOIIIP 00 acres

M. II Huffman returned home Snt-
iirdny

-

from ( 'hlcngo , where he had
taken n train load of cattle The may-

if
-

HpoiiiPd lo fppl that hn hail tmido a
good shipment and WIIH enjoying the
1'ronh nlr nnd wnlor Anlolopo county
ilfonlH ImiiiPtiHcly lit cnnlnint to the
wnlor nnd wind of Chicago.-

A.

.

. H. Phillips , who lost nil eye a
\\w days before Iho Fourth of July ,

M ngnln able lo attend lo his duties
Al present hn In mtpoi Intending the
urpcllon of a comfortable residence
ni bin qmiilor block nt Iho southeast
' ( inter of Chestnut and Hopkins

HlroolH. Thin will IIP ono of Hie llnosto-
HldoiKjOH In the city-

.ConsldPrnhlo
.

proparnlloiiH HIP ho-

ng mndo for Iho three days old sol-
Hers picnic lo he held In Riverside
Park July 2fi. 2ti nnd 27. Sonnlor Al-

lot ) and CougrpHHiiuin IliuUell will he-

proHonl nnd tqicnk Wednesday and
Thursday rouppollvelv. A good pro-

gram has IIPPII prepared and HIP con-

dition of HIP park warrants a line out-

ing for HIOHO who attend.-
A

.

drlvo of over llfly mllon recently
ncromi Iho country assures HIP fuel
Hint Antelope county Is going to hal-

ves ! OIIP of Iho InrgoHl crops of small
grain over producpil In her hlston.-
A

.

great denl of bind him been neulv
broken and fences biilll until a lia-
olor

\

Is compelled lo IIPPII l HIP sec
lion HIIPB almost onllroly. Coin
though late , looks well nnd If HIP

frost should not como early , will > ield-

a very good crop.-

S
.

F. Oilman had put In about eight v

feel of eoiicroto on Iho south Hide of-

Iho river and extending west from Hie
dam. ThlH WIIH done lo prevent the
waler washing away thai portion of
the dam ngnln us II cnmu near doing
this spring. Ench day now men are
employed In (dosing thu breaks In the
dike and the channel Is hoped to bo
again dlverled lo Its old course before
long. The now foundation for the on-

glnp
-

Is leady and as soon as HIP ma-

chlnory Is Installed the city will bo
again lighted.

One Dollar Snved Represents Ten Do-
llars Earned.

The average man does not save to
exceed Ion per cent of bin eainlngH-

He must spend nine dollars In In Inn
cxpensoH lor every dollar wived Tlini-

liPing the case be cannot be Inn ( : in-

fill about niinoci'HHiiry expenses \i i\
often n few c'onlH properl > ln\ 'ii.l.
like buying seeds for bis gaid n uill
save HCNoral dollars outlay hit MM-

II IH Hie same In bu > lng Chaml" M mi -

Colic , Cholera nml Diarrbni i M m. U-

ll cohls bill a lew cents , nnd .1

Ol It III Hie house olli'H sa\ ' - i il'n
lei 'H bill ol s \ ei al dollus I ' i

liHie Ki ( " .III III nu I 'u

LARGE NUMBER ATTENDED THE
AFFAIR YESTERDAY.

LIVELY SPORTING CONTESTS

Junction Team Won In the Tug-of-

War , Fred Knro Took the Fat Men's
Race , and "Blllie" Wet l Won Out
In the Swimming Contest.
Hundreds of people attended Mn

picnic of .the Eagles yostorda > ' ! ! i

noon in I3dgowator park , nml fnniitlie
lime of HIP (IrsI arrival until ipiiiium
11 mo at night HiPrp wns soinethin-r do-

Ing that was of intprost to the tbniiu
Soon aftpr dinner the Norfolk Imiul

turned up on the streets and HIM in-

Bplrntlon for the assembling of HIP

crowd which marched to the pi inr
grounds nnd Ihoro onlorlalnod 1i\ tin
music and sporting program. OK In-

fra
¬

music was a loading feature of tin
nftprnoon In a musical way nnd it i-

seldom that bettor has been he ml in-

Norfolk. . The shadv nooks , tlio op-

portunlHos for boating , fishlnc.i; .

mlng and other outing ontertjiinun nt
wore Just right while the refreshment
stands did a good business.-

In
.

the sporting events there wire
some interesting rosultB and the ) ir. > -

grnm that the committee put on was
very lively. Fifteen boys and about
the same number of girls entered tlio
foot racing contests and did a livH-

stunt.
\

. In the fat men's rice Fri-d
Knro wns the winner. TOO yards being
run In something more than S'i sec-

onds seconds. Hllllo Wotzel took first
money nnd -Smiley second In the
swimming contest. In the tun of-

Iho Junction heavies dragged the up-

town sqund over the line nftor a sharp
contest , and the sports throughout
wore worth soolng.

With ono or two exceptions the
crowd was very orderly nnd alone to-

ward night ( hey eamo strincini ; back
tlrod but with the satisfaction of a-

pelasant afternoon well spout

SHARP-BROWN JUIT CONTINUED

Defense Given Until September to Get
More Testimony.

Lincoln , Nob. , July 22. The Sharp-
Brown libel suit hns been continued
until September to nllow the difenso-
to got more testimony to offer in the
case.

Wanted by manufacturing corpora-
tion

¬

, energetic honest man to manage
branch office. Salary 125.00 monthly
nnd commission , minimum Investment
of 5500 In stock of company required.
Secretary , Box 401 , Madison , Wls.


